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Cavallo Point, one of the Greenbuild half-day tours on Friday, Nov. 16 (Credit: Kodiak Greenwood)

From redwood trees to adaptive reus e, San Francis co is
chock full of incredible s ights – green buildings and
beyond. At USGBC’s annual Greenbuild International
Conference and Expo, located in San Francis co this year,
you can s ample from two dozen tours of buildings (and
much more), s pecially curated by San Fran ins iders .
Every year, the Greenbuild “hos t committee,” made of
volunteers from USGBC’s regional chapters , organizes a
s eries of tours to help vis itors learn more about the
5
community and the buildings and the culture of the hos t
locale. This year’s lineup is really impres s ive. The tour
committee, led by Linds ay Baker (Green Team Cons ultant at Mary Davidge
As s ociates ) and Mark Palmer (Green Building Coordinator at City and County of
San Francis co), has hand-picked 12 half-day tours on Friday and Saturday, plus
12 full-day tours on Saturday.
How did they do it? The criteria for s etting up the tours included a focus on
educational content, the operational is s ues , s howcas ing the Bay Area, s howing
off unique approaches to green building is s ues , and making s ure that the tours
would be fun and interactive. The 25-pers on committee received a whopping 170
s ubmis s ions and then s cored and grouped them.
“We’ve worked hard to make s ure that there are tours that will appeal to all
levels —newbies and thos e who want to ‘dork out’ about numbers and
performance with engineers ,” s ays Baker. “We als o wanted to be s ure that there
would be tours that would appeal to a variety of s ectors .”
Mark Palmer notes that it was als o important to think about buildings that are not
us ually available for public vis itation, becaus e thos e would appeal to locals as
well as thos e coming from els ewhere.
What are their faves ? That’s not a fair ques tion, but there are a couple of s houtouts :
Baker: “I’m ps yched about the Green His toric Office Pres ervation tour. It’s a
fantas tic group of buildings —renovated s tructures in San Francis co and Oakland.
To me, adaptive reus e is a really important area, s o I think this is important. It
may not be as glamorous as the wineries , but I think there are a great many
les s ons to be learned from thos e s paces .”
Palmer: “The ‘Walk in the Woods ’ tour, exploring the redwoods in Santa Cruz! Who
does n’t want to take this tour? It’s not a building, but it’s an important part of our
place, to be s ure. Another one that comes to mind is the “Life North of the
Golden Gate” tour, which includes two res idential properties that would not
normally be s omething you could s ee, plus Marin Country Day School. It’s a fun
mix.”
As Baker points out, it’s a bit of embarras s ment of riches . “Becaus e the area is
s o full of fantas tic examples of s us tainable des ign, we were able to handpick
s ome remarkable des tinations : not jus t tours of buildings that are s olid green
examples (though we have thos e, too). We tried to curate and cultivate a real mix
here. We’re lucky to be able to do this here in this community.”
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